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E OF HEARINQ OF PEt 
FOR PROBATE OF WILL.'

llm 
M C fo

292087 
Cnurl 

and fo,
,, L: Allgrli-n In t)ii< Mu 
F tut

d( the

Nnllco la hereby given Ihat Iho pc- 
tltlon or Harry C. Snydcr for Iho 
Prolmlc of Iho Will of Iho abme- 
nnmoil deceased unit for Ihe Issuance 
iif Lctlcrn or a'lm ilslrallon with Ihr 
will annexed llu eon lo petitioner 
will bo heard al 0 5 o'clock A.M., on 
April 5, 1B49. al he Court room til 
Department -4, of lie Superior Courl 
of Iho Slulo .or Ca fornla, In and for 
Ihe Cuuilly If Loa AnKcicii.

Dalcd March 14, 1049.
W. tl. SHARP. Counlv Clerk 

By II. L. DOYLE,'Deputy 
CHAS. T. RIPPV 
1331 Poll Avtnua, 
Torrance, Calif. 
Attorney for Pltlllonir 
March 17, 24, 31, 1949.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
F.I173

On Monday. Ihe ISlh day of April,
TITLE*t Co"! :l .. (Tru«l'ee Sr' ,d 

pursuanl lo' a deod ol transfer In 
ll-iwt exeruled by - Alfred II. Dahln 
anil Di.rolhy M. bahth, husband and 
- "  . ilnluil April 8. 1948. recordeil

I 'J. IOIS. In Book 10943, Page 
....... official Uenirdi of l«ia Ancclcs
Counly. California, and scciirlitl;.

IK olher obligations, nolc for 
....,.i.OO. daled April 8.-1948. In favor 
of Mortgage Dlarount Company, a

er thereof, 'will Hell'.at public"auoflnn 
lo Hie highest bidder fur ca«h (pay 
able In lawful money al Hie United 
8lato«-at lime of nale)' at Ille Krnnt 
entrance luhb\-, 8001 Brvclly Blvd.. In 
the Cl»y o( Los Angeles, Counly of 
Los Ana-plea, Slate of California, all

and now held by It under said deed 
of transfer In trust In and lo Ihe fol 
lowing described parcel of real prop 
erty situated In uld County of Los 
Annie*. Slate of Callfdrnla, and des-

TUB rNDBIISIRNHD does hereby 
 oVUCTthit lie in conductltiR itrrauto 
lupply hualnoa at 1824 Sartorl St., ;jfy of *' --  - " - - - - - 
ink'.. B

ce. County of Los An- 
Callfornfa, under the

Joseph A. Oarsh. 11194 Haas Avc-. 
Los Anueles, CalH.

WITNESS his ' hand this 2nd day 
of March, 1949.

JOSEPH A. QARSH 
OK CALIFOHN1A

i»
F...J. BIRMINGHAM 

lSP:AL) Notary Public In and f 
Said County nnd Stat 

My Conimloslon Expires Ocloher 1 
1951. 
March 10, 17. 24. 31. 1949
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NOTICE TO CREDrTORS
28954)

.. -. -._-JHT E ' 
til. Notice Is hi

Estate of ROBKHT E. McCAKKRKY, 
by given by 

of the Last

h.ivln
I'll. 1(1

rUIri
Ihein 
.ill In

niler Ihe first publication of this 
notice, to the said Exi-ciilor at tin- 
 iffire of CHAS. T. I'.IPPY. 1331 Post 
Avenue City of Torrnnee. (Munis- of 

' LIH Aniri-lcs. Slnle of Cnllfornln. 
n'hliih r.ald office the uilfliTlilgned »<" 

if husl

ni
-Cted with aid

ivlthl
nli HI

llhln sis months after the first puh- 
 Htlnn of Ibis iiotite. In the office of 
i- Clerk of the Sllnerlor Court of the 
ale of C.-llfornli), In and for Ihe

MICHAEL JOHN MeCAFF.'IIKY. Ill

1331 Pott Avenue
Torr.incc, Calif.
Mar. It).. 17. 24. 31. 1940
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NOTICE TO r.qEDITORS
NO. 291512 

Kstale "f -5IA11Y MNDBKRf!. ile-

Hl (111 
he. ai 
i-lfh tin

In nil MI.-

.- ... ....--i afler the ... .
of thli notice, In the "ffli

c.f the I'jisl Will nnil

 ' BERT IBEN " '' .. * 
Vfrnev for R«eculrlx 
^"1)7 Cabrlllo Ave.

 'arr'h SI. .11. April 7. 14. 194!!.

I '

W

. 
f Lot

Anec
cribe as oowB-.

The N. 160 foet of the E. 101.3 f 
of the 8 'A of the t<K >, 
71 of the. McDonald Tract, 
map recorded In Book ID P 
of Mlsc! Records In the off 
the . Counly tterorder of

Said" sale "

prlnelpnl 
S3.0S5.00.

trust! !f'e 
Ihe Trua

\lll ileel 
The be

llvered In Ihe UlldersiBnell B wrten 
di  Inrallon of default and demand fur 
aa e and n wrllli-n nollce of breach 
HI I of election to cause the Ullder- 
sl ried to a'ell snld properly lo satisfy 
nt (I nhllKHlions. nun1 thereafter, on (Ir 
an d r |iol'li'"< .'if V'r, al-'h^anil"!!? ei"cMon 
In ««ll lo he lernrdi'd. In Book 28rJiG. 
Pat'e 8S. of Official Records In Ihe 
office of «nl''. Colllilv Recorder. 

Dated March 24, 1949.
CHEAT WKSTEHN .TITLE C/l. 

(KEALI By F. S. OALEN. Pn'Hlili-nl 
By .Inhn F. Roberls. Srerelary 

March 24. 31. April 7. 1949.

Illlo

-lain
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NO. 291738 
 HIT W 

tlce Is 
 d Admlnli

in» having 
»lil deceased, lo

nl Hu ll li
n-lthln six inlhs afle:

not Infirst publication of thli 
sold Administratrix at Hie office 
JAMES M. HALL. 1308 Saltorl A' 
inn Cilv i.f Tiirrance. County of I 
AliKi'lcs.' Slate of California, whl 
said office the undersigned selects

 TOHHANCE HERALD 
-   IOR COURT OI 

CALIFORNIA 
THE COUNTV

id LILLIAN ELLEN IIICKEY.

! ALBERT ISEN,

P. BI'LLOCK

L. CIIAVIN. Di'nu

21. IS. May i.

NOTICE OF MEMBERSHI '

The way to be safe Is never 
to feel secure. - Edmund Burke.

Vulgarity Is 'the behavior of 
other people.

TWO BEAUTIFUL CHAPELS 

for your convenience

Funeral Dlr-ctcm and AdvUori 

Sine. 1922

STONE & MYERS
MORTUARV 

1221 Engracla Ave

foirancc 
  Torftnce IT&

SHERFEY & MYERS
MORTl' RX

223 Diamond M.

Rcdondo »each
Frontiei 377'

Make Slip Covers, with a 
'Professional' Look at Home

 rlmps If the chairs In youi^make something 
so could speak they'd ask | beauHfiiH 

for a 'facelifting.' But. poor you 'ach chnlr cover will 

you'd answer: ;;Oh, my aching | ™*, "^^^^
budget, I can't afford new slip

ivei-3. They're too expensive."
Making slip covers isn't as

hard as it sounds. True, then-
arc tricks to simplify the job,
but if someone showed you
tho ' tricks, don't you think
you could do It

Of course you could.
An eight-page story, outlining 

each step In thc^maklng of slip 
covers, written by Mai-y B. 

ize; decoration editor of The 
American Home Magazine, 
appears In the April Issue, and 
shows, through text and almost 
60 photographs, how to measure 
for correct yardage, how to pin. 
fit, baste, stitch and finish -\ 
chair cover.

Using one squat, comfortable 
but seedy-looking chair as her 
guinea Dig, Mrs. Monze trans 
formed it Into a self-respecting 
piece of furniture.   The tricks 
she used can be your very own, 
and hero they are.

Filst. carefully measure your 
chair for yardage. Get a note 
book and jot therrt down. (Mea 
,sure each of the chair's surfaces, 
back, scat, aims, cushion, dis 
tancf1 around the bottom of the 
chair; etc.) Then ndd up length 
wise I not width) measurements 
and divide by 36 inches. This 
will be a basic yardage but add 
an extra yard if the fabric has 
a design that must be centered. 
Allow 2 Inches foi all seams, 
plus 3 inches for 'tuck-In' on the 
Inside of the chair at back, sides 
and seat. » ' .

Now consider your material. 
It should be pre-shrunk, fasi 
color and sturdy In weave. For 
the chair illustrated In her ar 
ticle, Mrs. Monze .used, a new, 
tested, sateen-type fabric which 
retails foi about $2.50 per yard

If your chair is aller It will
take less yardage and using the 
same type of fabric it will there 
fore cost less. If you use a fa 
bric which costs moie per yard 
your chair will bo more costly. 

Whatever you pay it will be 
cheap considering how much 
brighter your room will look 
and the praise you'll get 'rom 
your family. And then too, 
wouldn't that first attenjpt 
prompt a second- for that ane 
mic loveseat just across the

and is available in choic

Using a fairly large table for 
cutting, the next step is *o 
block out. with chalk and ruler, 
Ihe shape of pieces to be cut. 
For examule, if the chair back 
measures 39 inches high and 26 
Indies wide, plus the- 2 inch 
seam allowance, you should 
block out a piece of fabric which 
measures 43 inches by 30 Inches.-            -

Next step Is to pin-fit th< 
pieces on the chair- the back of
the chair is the plac 
Center the pattern, pla pin
lengthwise starting from the 
center and work, out In oil 
direction. This Insures a i 
fitting cover.

Thp pieces then are ready to 
sew together. If you are u; 
a corded edging -white col 
cord covered with bias strips of 
material stitch the cording to 
one piece at a time, unlesi 
is a joining on a straight seam
and the 
joined

the two pieces can be 
opeiati

Mrs. Monze suggests that by 
pressing the cover as the sec 
tlons arc stitched you will have 
a more tailored and professional 
result. '

The great advantage in home 
sewing today is that.the modern 
sewing machine has different at 
tachjnents for doing a good Job. 
Mrs. Monze used the cording 
foot and the bias cutting gang 
on -her Singer machine to maki 
the neat, tight joining cord. Sh 
could regulate the tension for
different lengths 

Photographs
of stitches, 

the article
show steps close-up so that the 
beginner doesn't miss the d£ 
tail work. The text explaiil 
just what to do when! Piece by 
piece sections are completed 
when the back Is done do t 
chair arms, then the seat a 
lastly the skirt.

Maybe the project sounds' tr 
rifylng you've never made 
slip cover and
whether you'll ever finish it 
once you've staited. Go ahead 
try It, tack up Ihe pictures and 
the text to guide you and shoo 
the kids, the cat and the pup 
out to play. You're going to
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NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION

lolli-n In lii.ri'hy Blicii thai JOHN

LAS VECINAS

BREAKDOWN GIVEN 

Of the 475 members belong 
Ing lo the Halldule PTA as of 
March, 131 are men and 3(4 are 
women. Of this number the 19 
teachers of the school are mem 
beis. This gives Us a 72% mem 
bership according to the enroll 
ment, which is 658 students 
This Is Indeed a fine showing 
but (he PTA hopes to make a 
still better showing next year.

. COUNCIL MEET

All members of Halldale PTA 
are urged to attend the Lomlta 
San Pedro Council meeting on 
April 4 at Channel Heights Aud 
itorium at 7:30.

A hobby show for parents will 
be held and Halldale should 
have a display.

'Y' Theater Group to 
Attend 'Ramona' on 24th

Wcilleiia Group 
Sels PM for 
1949 El'eclions

 s ' Walteria Civn- (>iT:ini/:ilirm for 
is 1 the ronilni'. yi'itr i* si-hrdulerl tfl : 

,,,l - lie held Aptil ll'.lh in the Rccrb;
; fit ion M.-ill.

" ! Nominee', lor Hie POK(H 
, I named fil Ihe group's mo 
"''meeting rceenlly held In

i hall. Candidate-, lor pi-esideW 
Ol.liiu: and Sgt

The YWCA Theater gtoup l.s 4 Towiispeople war cost 
sponsoring H trip (o Hemet lo ' of the mission ilays, Ihe "t 
see Ihe famous pageant, "Ka i deeonitod. an<] '(hey are 
mona," on Sunday, April 2-1.   dam-es and other kinds of en 
Staged oiit-of doori, the play is | tcrlairinienl. 
known far and wide as one of | 'Mrs. Myrtle Mir-.elm:m chair- 
the most spectacular and Im- | man of the YWCA Thealer 
presslve presentations in the I CJioiip. annoimeed that (lit 
west. The story Is the 'life of group Is oi-derlim a bloi-k ill 
Ramona who lived In the San tickets and that local people 
Jaclnto Valley and was sup- may buy tickets through her or 
posedly married In the San through the YWCA office,
Diego Mission. People of Hemet whether they wish to go with they make ticket rcservatlo 
and San Jaclnto play most of the group or make up their own Further. Information can be ot> •&$ 
the parts In the pageant. Both parties. Any who can take talned from Mrs. Miissoiman. 
towns 'cany out the histoiio others in their cars,are asked Ix)mlta 946.1, or from the YWCA 
theme with festival spirit, to leave this information when | office. Tofranre 1356.

,. Cnni',1'1. inrunili'-nl prosldotttk 
 laronce Itoyl is not runnlrtf]

embers of Las Vecinas have 
tinned once more to business 
matters after their recent St. 
Patrick's Day dinner-dance at 

Hollywood Riviera Beach 
Club. The regular monthly mee£ 
ing was held Thursday In the 
same setting and that was all 
the excuse members needed to 
review in memory thch most 

 nt social affair. Everyone 
agreed that the dance had been 
an oiit-of-thi> ordinary success 
and plans were made for a re 
peat pej-formance some time in 
April.

Mrs. Richard Blakeley, presi 
dent. conducted the regular busi 
ness meeting. Announcement 
was made of the new name of 
the' regular monthly bulletin, 
edited by Mrs. Glen Grcgg, 
which will be entitled "Surf-
Soundings" The name

sted by Mrs. Mel Gioven.
Mrs. Edward Jeffrey gave the 

report of the welfare committee. 
Necessary food, , clothing, and 
medicines have been supplied to 
several needy families. Mrs. 
John Lein, Jr., membership 
chairm.an, i-eported that Las 
Vecinas now has 183 members. 
Mrs.' Russner announced a 
change in the meetings of .-the 
weekly bridge club to Thursday 
nights at the Hollywood Riviera 
Beach Club at 7:30. The bridge 
club is now a member of th( 
American Bridge League.

Hobby groups will meet a: 
follows: charm gioup. Monday 
nights at 7:30 at the Hollywood 
Riviera Beach Club; Interior dec 
oratlng-class, Aprir 5 at 7:30 at 
the home of Mrs. Delbert Donk, 
104 Paseo de Granda, Hollywood 
Riviera; garden section. April 
15 at 2:00, Hollywood Riviera 
Beach Club.

Mrs. A. A. Arndt and Mrs 
Fred Aber were co-hostesses for 
the tea which fo)Jowed the bus! 
ness meeting. Mrs. Austin Shott 
and Mrt William Beckman 
poured. During the tea hour 
jewelry show was put on by 
Ciro's of Beverly Hills and .mem 
bers of the club modeled the 
many beautiful pieces of jewelry.

Mrs. John Lein, Jr. modeled 
a matched set of pins, earrings, 
and bracelet In heavy gold 
boy and girl ballet dancers 
worked in rhlnestones. Mrs. Roy
Steward wore a beautiful ck-
lace of synthetic sapphires and 
ihinestones in flower shapes 
with large pear-shaped pearls 
worked on a slender silver chain, 
She also wore earrings and fin 
ger ring to match.

An unusual matched set of 
necklace, earrings, and biacelet 
was worn by Mrs. Derby Rosen 
berger. U was of frosted glass 
shaped into daisy petals and 
banded In gold. Mrs. Delbert 
Donk modeled a flat, gold mesh 
necklace fashioned like a belt 
which crossed In front with i 
buckle of rhlnestones and syn 
thetlc rubies. Theie were ear 
rings to r

Others who modeled the lovely 
jewelry were Mrs. Richard 
Hlakeley, Mrs. Gene Bird, and 
Mrs. Harvey Spel

'gular,meeting of
Las Vecinas will be held 
April 28 at 2:00 at the Holly 
wood Riviera Beach Club.

EASTEIt PAKTIES
Easter parlies for the various

rooms will be given by I he room
mothers, of the Halidale I'TA
on April 8.

' """ Lf I.KN ti IIKFIliuBUATION t 
MUh- ' VLSIn.M uiul |||«l niild firm

Till,! Mill |ii 
2(318 H< "' I'"'I 
llnrbor rilv. l.i

Second helpmgs are first proof of the quality the good-tasting 
uality the tender, tempting quality of our. meats. Yes your 
imily will "want more roast" when it's beef, veal, p.ork or lamb 
sleeted from our choice cuts. And you can afford "second help

ing*" because our low low prices s-t-r-c-t-c-h the meat budget 
give you more good meat . . . more good eating . . . for your 
money. So serve one of these specials specially good . . . priced 
specially low for economy

Fresh

Ground Beet 39
49

Nice, Lean OA

Bacon Squares LV
ean

Short Ribs
Smoked

Neck Bones
FRESH RABBITS   FISH   CHICKENS

M.J.B. . Drip or Regular Grind ' M A/

COFFEE - 49
Best Foods

Mb. Package

25'
Best Foods

Challenge   Cubed

BUTTER First Quality
69"

CR/SCO Mb.
Can 33

Snowflake

CRACKERS 23
CATSUP 14-or Glass 15
Flotta - Sliced

PEACHES No. 2'A Can

u.s. MO. i ,||i A AC

Russet PotatoeslUuJ
Extra Fanc

Ariz. Grapefruit

Table Oranges
-f "T

If
RADISHES. . . . 
ONIONS 7rr7Tr

No. I Ca

3 25'
Pictsweet - 12-oz. Pkg. A A(

FROZEN PEAS 22

ICE CREAM Pints

19'
All Flavors

JELLO 3 *20'
Hunt's Jl 4Ar

TOMATO SAUCE 3 16
Skippy''. Mb. Jar AT(

PEANUT BUTTER 37*
All Brands

MILK
2^25'

Heart's Delight A A <i At

TOMATO JUICE 2 19
PftOCHR < GMSU'S HIVt
WASHDAY WONDIR 29'
Large Package

TREND SOAP 19
WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

f*ri«««'* Kllwtlrv Thrvv -. — — -. TAi.<r*., Frl. nnd Sal.


